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'Daily 'Egyptian
_
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.,, - v.. ,.. .....

Carn.uw

GeorVe KlIIgdlnyi. engi...mg ~'" s1udI!nl, edjusts e
whidI
ge<Wf1IlU 1M dIengIng 1>11",,", _ _ on 1M sc:r-. e' left. The pettem chenges
accardlno to 1M program pUllnto 1M ccmputeo-, wtlid\ will be _ i s ' ' e l . , for
visitors 10 1M UniYenlly's ()pen HolM SaIurdIIy. IStory endllholo ... on " -

KaJeid08C.'ope

J)

,

Hester elected CSEC president;
vice president, secretary chosen

_r

By SIIoenySIatr

DaI, EcPti-

'-- H_..-. lUpft'lioor- of the bocany

storeroom . was electoct preulml 01 the
Ovtl ~1te Employe CGuDctl lesE(; I
Wodntsday "' a 5«OrId m_mg held to
" ' - new ol'Ii«n.
AI 1i>P llUy Z m«tIrIII. lwo ballots
_ ......" ,at.., and oeItbe.- Hester ...... Dun
. Gladdl.n . Incllm~1 prHJdeat and
"l\ber nom"~. receved a IIUIjDriQ 01
1M

,..us.

The .. Hester·s

IKOIJ!I

lerm as

~He ..... ~olllH!

- u thIS pest year aod pnsideDIlIH!'
prenous yeer

Abo> elKtr<l at ~·s m-s.
~ Bill liIHR. ~ •
carolyn F'lemllll, ~ .
1ft ~r" ~ spftdt- be
sale! Ihal he doem' (Nt IbM the eel--

...a

llUIIlSlIal>on .... ~ IOU"" the
whoIoe 5lOry ~ cmJ ..-rice

ftIl~"'; Ibat.,.....,.......... ~

J:.:..a
-.I !be JI"IideM is .uaJ.
preidoat shcIIIId __
t.alllia
''I'br

III

i

Women's f ilm
fest to begin
on Thursday
A

_m";'s 81m

re ....

~"I! spun-

_
by the S1""""t Govrrnmmt },cUvHtH CounriJ ISGAC) ,tartu'IfC 'Thur-

wlay .. tt>e 5Iudont emtrr
",., n~t 8m II 'Clro From S to 7."
...Iudl .... he showr. rr~ at 7 p ", . Thur.:lay In Balroom DO( thr s.""""t c.....

'NI. IS about a Rul named C .... who has

~

Iold by a caret rreder that"'" IS
_~ fivr and
she IS
.... 'UDII lor tM ....... 113 o( tests (rom a
doctor "'" WftIt to afIrr hemg told Mr
rat. by thr cord rude<
lbe l.twme o( OW mov~ IS the normal
pattft"n of. woman 'J hr~ .he-~ by the
r."r 01 droth
· ~ude 51_" wlll he sbown ,mm«ll... ",y (oIJoWtnjl "Clro From 5 to 7 -It WIll heIIln at about 9 30 P m_ ahoo ,n
Ballrrom O_
nus film 15 about ~b. S4:t!tn', as an
author, coIlOdOr and fri"""_ It contaIn>
many 8rN1 paJIItrap
by ..~.
S1W1 lamBy plus home "",v,.,. o( Ills
Sl~'n and Abcr B ToItJas.
' Three Ltve" ... tll he shown at 7 30
P m_ !"rlday '" the Stu<!mt em ... r
AudCortum . Admm)On lS Sf'
.,.~ Uvl"'5" !!II 5lt(nlnCar'lt bf'coU'Sf'
dyll1ll

_ro.

0_

It .' not about hft'OU1. WIVes, mothers,
ml'tr~"f'S. daughters or C'ar~t!'r

"''Omen, but because It brings to the
ro",(..- the complex truth or modern

wpmanhood In • medtitm 10 11 11
donuRllRd by the ftulle YLSIOn.
. ~ lI'IIam .. t" WIll be sbown at 9
p m f'tlday It the Student Cft\~"r
AudltDraJm AdmlSSlOn t S1

. C""""Il Up Fe"",lr" WIll he sho"",
a t II pm Friday," th. 5I""""t ( .. t~r
Audllonllm. AdmiSSIOn IS iiI. •
l"h.Is ftbn IS .bout socialization and
~ ro~ 01 Amencan worn.'"

lht'

~'"f':~ (:n:..":!.~ ~ ~

(""<plore th~ mor~ deeply rOOU'd
problem 01 woman's 1_ o( huma nlly
nd onf.jdmtity .
·1'l>rGrl." WIll he shown at 7 ' 30 and
to p m. ~lIIrday and at 7 p_m Sunday
In the SIudont CftttPr Audltor.. m AdmlS5al .. SI.
·T .... IS lite most conlro~1 and
popular lib> ~ tM (estinl WlU\ s~~.

dtrKt f.mmist st atemrnlS." E1h'n
~e"-. cbU-man ~ tM SGAC OInts
ron1!\lJllr. said .
" Tbe Grr.... artlc ul. ~ s the
chssAtsradlon ~ ~ IIIIhappy wornm

..-nose

idootItles ltave always
tt..r",ed ... lIOrms ~ l~r men.

~ ...

Another top)Nixon executive
quits in L.A. office break-in
81 ...".,. F . ~aI
"-da1M Pfta Wrtler

)VASHI NGToN (AP I- Another top
lev'" ex«tlllve quit tM NiJuIa admi~a d on W~y,~(IIU

responsibrlty for dispatclling a team ~
burglars to riflto Daniel EIIsberg'1
psychIatriC file • .
" Wlth public confidence '" our governmt'nt alrrady 5 h ak~ n by t h e
WDt~atr afJau, and Wl lh the rom p!<-t. af6rmltlOfl 0( your pe-oona l tnI~nty so Im pt"r3t1ve al th iS Orne, J
cannot rt"ma., 1"1 tM adm m lStra lJon,"
E!:II Krojzh wrote ~tdent ~I",,"
Krogh ...as llIldorsecf'ftary 0( tr ansporeD"on .• KI.5OINt-yea r job he took
last January .Of'r Jf'aVI~ a Vtlutf'
House post •• ""SIS III nt to John O.
Ehrh['hman
HIS rt'SI8natlOn brought the number

ol hlglt edtft>n prop'" leavms or be"'8
fired rrom the .dministrltion to a t leas!
10. tnelucmg Ehrlit:hman. who had ~
~ixon"

top domestic """"'tanl
Th" 33-ye.r~ld Krogh h ..d said
earlier I>e agrftd to tM buPglary
mission hatched by Watergate con-

:r.:=H;'.=h~ ~ ~

' 'plwn bers'' to in_~~ab o( the
~ Papers.
.
Hlml has ~stirlled thaI lie and Liddy
~ tI:t. burglary 01 the oflla! o(

Partly 'cloudy and mild
~ : PartlY c......, .u.s a nd mild "
~_ . .... 1M - a t for
t....,,_
nw biRh will be in die lIIid "'s. nw pri;clpiratM> pnJbability wiIJ ~ 10
per
nw wiad will from Ib<e __ AlI.15 mph _ nw
bumidity
~

~

-';6. ~ 10 per \llIIl_
.
~ .,.1It: Fair lind -a>oIe- wiIb a low around lID.
l"'\IbaIIiIilJ witt he S per ~

•

~

nw

~

FnthIy: ~ and "..,,_
~1s higb 7t. 3 p.m ........ Sl, 6 LJIL
tlafonnali ... ~ by sru G«IIaciY Dlpartmont _atbe' station )

"2.o.e,~"'IClS3

Dr.

~~Flelding in

Cali(.

He

said

Beverly Wilt,

II_ 'aDd

Lldd,

photognphed Fielding's offiee and
cased tM opft-ation • weeIt in adYaDoe
and then mumed willi Ihree QJbua
s.,.c. S. 11m and acted .. IooIrouta wItiIe
tMy searp.ed tM
~ EDsberc.on trial (or
the ~
Papers.
Krogh 's resipation came .. the
White . - moved to recover oriIinaI
documents that ousu.I presidential
rot1R5eI John W. o..u. III sec:reted in a
ba nk safe depostt box hef~ he wao
fi red by Nixon.
Dean had _ t tM ken to tM box 10
OIid' US . DiaI _ Judie ..... J . SIriea
saying that on one ltand lie (dftd they
would otIt _ _ he destroyed and. 00
thr other. that he- 0Qn- had no riglll
to them ,u""" he no longer bad security

"los
_Ii..

clearance.

Correction
It was 1I000000000y reported in Wed'-"y·s story on the V_ _ CIttb
luau and art . _ that the art auction
will ~ held a t 1M PIaD ~ iD Mur-

phY'born-

nw

cwred address is 1M PlaIa

~.

. . Eo Main St_. Carbondale.

~ 10 IIIe tKulty Jeruor.
_mbmI f1Il1w ~ . . - - Hadley . . . . Ihal ....,.

~ (rom

. - IINiI'I

.,

.,.h

bIJL

.flllIIe~

A

<onlacted H..tI.y by I...."....
''''I''"u"" Ilia. a ."'..p _jAil
~acr Itor IndMdual - - . : ' _ ,

dlntI

to Ifte J.tl«, "'ne

.

~~"

~

....

Hadley .aid he preferred iJldividual
did "'" I.ft a apeafic
~"":'~e id be "-d m.c.-d

.nHtl1". bUl

with
and u..a
\lal ...... "IJIJuated" tluil "", •• !dual
",..... .... be.-d

the

Acc:onIJnIl 10 lI>e lell~. the Ibree
am"'" at tile .waft', 01·
r.<'<' on ApnI ,. round Ihey were 10 be .1>-

~lItlO""'" who

.. rv~~ IIIdJYd""lIy by a romm.Uft
",1""1«1 by Hadley
Had~y

I.'"

",,01 he "-d <""""'a <ommll·
lb. p elltlo ners had

bC'cau~t'

pr('\lo'I,ly cla imed Ihal
p""JUl:ll<"rd aaam,,' IMm

he was'

Th: 1nt"t."tIOIiit' pad'! lasted about
mal lIl'.... Iladk-v "'lid
Tht·r.' "u:rf"
ht~ •• rrl
ct.r~n

nboul

rK'

.s

romplaJlU5 untll he

tht"m from MaI~

lht'

'lud

~('('()rdtn~ 10 Ihe ra~ully ~Iler .• 1.1·
tt'r W~ wn l AprlJ %'1 to Maione St;ltlllM

University Open House .vuitors
to see disrflays, demomtratiom
By Ge.e CIIartoIoa
Ody £lypdaa sun WrUer

th4' (ocutt v mffllbf'r's' C'OOC'ffn over the

proct"tl ur~ Malonf' responded thai h~
I(dVCfuJI
upport to the dean 's
procroUr1"i . a<;cordllllC 10 lhe Idter

li""""ndUl~ 10 ''''' .... 15 rrom HlIdJey .
lhrt"e more peouuonen met Wllh Hadley
and Ihe <'OI1Imtuee on "'ay 3, according
10 lhe ... 0.... Hadley said he could not
rt"m~mt:K-r if lhrff mor~ faculty mem ber< had m<'l WIth h.m

Robtrt HarT'e'U. chAirman 01 local
cnaptl"r or the AmeT1Can A5SOClDUon o(
l."nJ\· ~I'iV· ProfP~ ( AAUP ). ~Id
Wedlll"'<la~' Ill. local AAUP chapter ..
' 1I;f't>p~1o! a dow watch on what '$ hap-

prtun.:
'tarrt'U ~ud I"formalton about the'
..... tunoun h~l.." bNon ~IVe11 1o Ihf' natIonal
\t\l rf>
ut hf' d~hned 10 ~ale' what
furthN a ctJon 1M local chapter mlMht
1.lk e Harrt"D Qild the chaptt'r I~ wallln,z
lur rurtht.·r

rh'vt"aopml'nl~

Otht>r

r.,... people would probably thInk thaI
hand blacksmithIng and !IU~ncnlC
Wind 1W'lneb have very much

In

com·

mon , but th.. weekend tlley do.
ViSll..... 10 the Un.ver..ly·s Opeo.

IIwse Saturday and Sunday will be
abl. t see both sam"l.,. of hand
blacksmthlnll and • Wind Iunnel In
operauon among the duplays. exh.bil.s
and demonslnltlom plann«l by unit. or
11>. Uruv...,..y
~ StJPH"OIII< WUId 11lItM1. whIch
aJlOWS the examination o( pllUerns ol
air now around a model. Will be among
dlspla!. 01 Irchoology In the Schoo! or
Eng • .....,nn~ and Trchnology .
80th hand blacksmithing and
gla.s.sblnwmst WlII b(> reaturrd m an
e xhibition 01 Cr;ln$ planned by tM
Sctlool or Art Th~ acttvItJes wlil lake
pl3C1.' ., the patw> 3rpa r\e'ar PuJliam

Hnll

~n<fuslnal

EdlX'allon WlrtR

acadf'mlc

Units

Will

h.avf'

va,lOus d ..pla ys .wahng With ther
areas o( Interest
AMoIl!: aCOvll."" pi nned by lb.
School 01 ~ncuJlure . guided I....... 01
the .gncuh ure greenhouses will be!
g.ven, WIth I..... carnations fo< the first
:IS
participallng In th. toun.
Tours will be! run by bus 10 tile Farm
M«h8NlaOon L.aboralones and \be
Tree Improvemenl Cent .... , and opeII
.,.,...., will be extended 10 I he individual

lad...

hvetock centers.

The School or l\Qsin"", will hold sboo1
class seSSIOns 11 e<ooomic:s and r~
on Salw-day DemonslrallOllS or IDO!S of

com put...,. 111 bu51rw.ss and electronic:
lect~ lechniques will a .... be! held.
In lhe COlieR" of CommunicaUons and
F'lne Arl.s . lhe Departmenl or Cu..ma
and PhOlog,aphy w.1I o~n its
laboralones and 5lUd.o. Displays 01
s ludent pholographs w.1I al,o be .
ava.lab ...
Tht're

will

be pe-rfof"mances of

Board will hear proposal to include
•
downtown area In
m onorail plans
financro pdot proj«1 51 .. ouJd pay
sa.CIIO ror .-..-n:h on the system and
PRT """kj apply 10 lhe federal gove-n.
..-.1 ror • ttranI 10 r~ the <OIlgl"'UCt.mn .
~ 5111

system alone .. projocted 10

c:ost beIw .... S4 milion and H m.llion.

II lhe track IS ."Iended 10 ..............
Carbondale . Gray _
It W'OUIft> cast
bet_ sa m~bon and S10 milliOn.
' ,. ', a long shot expecting 10 get all
thaI money from ·the federal gOftmmenl" Gray said. " WIIh NIXon's tighl
budget. sa ""Ilion ISIll .asily sec:und
righI now But at least _ could gd the
planniag "" or tile way so that when
funds ~ IlQ? avatbble. we will be
ready 10 go."
Gray ~ weh CarboocIaJe Ma'lOr
Neal Ec:brt lWsday in W~ to
di9t1l$S the . - a i l. G.... y said EcUr1
~ 10 ~_ thaI the cily jo....
the UDiveruy ;" endorsing !be pI ... as
.... as • .. fllDded by the federal
IO-=-t.
"II's lb. only future .ay or
eliminaliDg ,...Iullon and traffic
~,- eray saiIL - "This wiII

hearing
by FEPC off·

mo'", about 6J111O people per hour. J ust
10 have • "",,_01 mode 01 tr8lllpOl'lall)O on campus would be ~, but _
nearly .. nIc<: as baving ~ . . Iba1
will sen-.. Ibe whole city."
Gray said thai once the ..--all is
coastrucle<l on Illinois A....... 10 MaIn
SInd, .1 could be exuaded 10 tile airport. and _
and _
em RL 13 10
MurdaJe ~g Genie' and P~
Cos! lor building additional Inodr. is
esu mated I S3 million per mile.

A new S3 million federa.l oIIice
buiIdiDg, wbXh - * I _
all IedenI
agmcies ...... realiDg oIIice spece ill
Cart>ondaIe, may aIoo be bailt wiIhiII
the neD yeoI1' ... 1_, Gray aid. 1be

- u """*' .,...,.,. dired
that

buicIinB.

~

to

ned

v

"

Editorial
, The QPpressed sex

.nt . . . --.

11M

!rwIIIIm _

....

... ---,--.

. . . . . . . . . wbM IWIIy
eUa for ,...... u.dI . .

Iobdilci"

he
lit

--_IIlIt,..ell_

-~.""""',- """-""

~....,..........,.
paid
1_", _
Y i _ ... ..-diDlIIe ....

......... .."...,.....

C::...-Jor

eecoJPIII'- Ja . . . . . . . IUId
found 111 ... 111_ ..,..,.... _ _ _ _ 1Iired far
~

duo,.

lower

~

Jobe :

\be
job .. m.. :
lor OIHt.job ~ ~

~

.:\c!cordlna

lAboJr, over

_ ......... ,.

are dIIIIIed 8d'wan-

\be UIIIud SIaJa ~ 01

~

oIlbe

.....pIoyed ... - - . . . \IIe

~

_

1ft

.-.e, -u~

7 or a IItUe __ half ailh.
man', - . . 0I1S,Ia 0Il\y two per _

13.

awr.c~

0I1be

WIllI salaries _
. . . a - ' 7 are beId by
_
A putkuIar~ p1IUP, UIIIYWIIity
r.culty memb~ . IIlutrat •• · •
rampalll

~

diacmlilaIDr'y ~. 11M ~ oIl1oa11h,
Eduatl... aIId .~_ ~ that - tull~Jm9 OD \be r.cWUea 01 1M utIoIt·• ..u-.Itics

-u.c

an ~amln. an aftl1lle or s:,-I- thaIIllIdr male
, only '.7 pel' _
01 Ibne
women a~ p""'-s. wbereaI ZU pel' em( 01 m.aIe

<oun~.'

uruwnJly faculty rnel!bI:rs a~ prof_no
Th~ ralloaallzatJons tor Ole ,noquahU'" in our "".
cupal.,,,,, are as vanod aIId ealellOlve as .. lIM!
ducrmllauon ..all. Ernploy~.eIM thai - - . do not . - I lIM! _ y as IIwIr husbands earn a s-I
1IlCOftM'.

"'.1......,.,.,

Ioave no ~"'II fi,..".,,,,J

obllll.tl('.... "'al _ n do not . - I prontotJom for
a~r purpose as do mftI. that women WIll get
p,~nanl and In... anyway ; "'at women .~ just
pa.cslJ\lltun •• nd JooIdng for a maLe and th.t worn""
art' If!f'I c8pab'e or too t~mpe1"ameflt.aJ or Ul\re-hable
0<

F~: '~~:;:''''I. cul t..,... has IkIiMd womm

In a
unl~ manner I tnlft>lOr. weak and lnsuborrtlnaltl beomJVS There LS no cuJtural expectation of a
N."l(u1ar
i"'apld advlncement In empioymeru (or
""Umt"'l1 Wumen are C'Of1.5.adered uKh..'_P<'"-Qblt· . yt"t

or

I
\ iwn. r.,um fu r

I reated

as such
"W Am~,c8 n CIVIl Liberti" UnM>n SJ)O'U qUlle
~cc.,C'tJ v on 1M ISSue '~root cooceptloo o( lhe
prlncl PW- 0'" nondi~immauon 15 that uwli vKiuab
.Joould !>t' Ire ted Uld,muaJly . ,n ac-conIa.,... with
the.,. pt"nONIl m~rtU , actuf'Vemml$ and pOIIenliul

a~ not

Uk:

mn .

,.IOd not on the ba<liL5 of lhf' supposed altrlbUI~ of an~

ct.aocs

.)f'

Se:u~ t

ClUte they may

be~

to ..

dascrlmHlatory practJces an

a m.ue-r

~mployment

3"'

moral. Of' social deOaiP.
W(If"n1 must choo.w a vt"fucle for action to eradicate
tht· unfa Ir practices. They must unite and OrJfanl~
unU)Il3. mlt~p In coHectlvP b.a.rJ(aanmg to tlPmand
t1('I

&1",,«

(Ot'

EOI l'CRA.I..S

~

~t(~~~~u:~!=~ to?~Ta~~~n~~~~~a~u~;
t".n1~ I P

((Or ndvaoct"mmt

...

~CJllrr.....~'-'

aC'htev('mt"nl WlII only btn tnt' hand! of thf" opprt·s..'~o r . nf)( thE" OPPrt"SSt."'d

~

~ ""' IhP~"'oI

"""Dt~¥rd~d

... a...,~k)~~oIN....,~, o... ____ M""

blrcJ ... tf"<: ..... ~.-.dar1lC... ~Irom,...~~~ ................

M~h

~r:JII(lOn<'rI~..,~~

SWdrDI Wtlkr

Letters to the editor
'We're wiser now'

....... "

~daAMI~ ~===...~:'=-CJfr-=:-:.:::'.:r.-:.-=
........
.. ...,. ____ . . . . . , . . _

I 'nUl .,.:urnt"fl achle'Vt" these Roal!;. ('('OO()mlC' In ....

......,~ .zre~""""Drr""""_""""""'''''''''_-''

l.£'l'T£.RS
~ ... ~to~""'QOI"IICII"4-"' ..... ~~tlIt"""""""'_"~~......
orlKuJl) .... ~M'1(I~~ ~1fnAde.~and . . . .....,. . . . . . . . . .

,It·pt'~_ ~t'('ur n)' and

_

n...1lIMt~~"_~dC\lfNt'll _ _ ~""""""._

ec..n.

~ cllllW't.-.d"""'QPlll"WDnl oI "''''''CiII'IIW

know about lhlS mattt'r W~ ' rf'
~vt"

Wl5eI' now. and would
och....-s pam . anger and e-mbarrassmmt b),

expressans OUT VK"'WpOIDt.

"lIlIteo- Jad I"'rnUr

"_Jameo~

__.. c -

A reply
Toth~ Oa,ly Egypt ...
In ~y to IUbb, Vin~.

Sluar1 G<>Id.nd Dan

](anln.

I fft! foat you ha~ ~ a otrNI dJsRnok-e loward
conlr10ub ng 10 an at.mosphert' of rauonnJ and openmU1ded debat.... ttaUler than uplauulI!! )'0lIl' oppo5ItlOfl 10 t~ Young Soc1alist AJI~ ( YSA) view
on Zionism aDd I~ Middle East. you loa ... ~ed 10
an omotionaJ urado 'n an attempl 10 rocIuc:e ....
~caJ ~~ 10 lIM! level 01 an hyst....caJ out·

F'irsa 01 --II. you accuw lIM! VSA 01 ' -...1(.
de5truc:t>....:. ~ SInce you did not IIatbe- to a·
pl3in wilal you meant by thai 1 caD only """""'" )000
. ~ rrierring 10 \be tallt by Peter Bucb • • r........
01 VSA. on ~ ~ East c:riois. U litis -.mpIlaD
..
I faa to 1ft _
IS
___
attomptillll 10 ~ a dear omdmotaudinc 01 \be
Issue. In (ad, _ neI oIJeftd to sIIaft ~ pialfaorm
with ,.,.. .. a -.u. wbidI ,.,.. dediDed.
You aIoo dUn !be \'SA is • raciIl. ~
OI\laaizalioll. baed ... • ......-IlJ ' UIeaIift"
....., by ..... Alllti.Dofamatlon Lape (AI)L). ",...
CI1UI 01 the ADL . . . . . - . IwbidI is aiIDod at !be
Sociaisl Warbn Pwty , YSA ..t !be Comm .
PIoIV). is that beeaee Jews b_ beea ~ YietitDs
01 ..,....,..... and IIftaUR Ibe 7MIaist _
beIi_ Ibat !be -'Y
apiItII tbat op~

seIf~

.w-

/

...._.)"

...

_~~cSIIpMu ;

After

..... 11\1-14...

~
-

~

-

...

............. 1riId iii ..... , . . . " , . . . . . . .

........... bJ . . . . . . , . . . - - _ ·
It.Did: Y.. _

. . . . I.........n lea'

y.........

5apoF1n ;
Il. ... &II . .,
~ . The tnt tw. II to
..
'Theft' " , . . . . . care 01 thM..
Is •• I*d! Is it • pIMe' No, it .... .. SUPDTElU
a.n! 0'I"ft'''

.

&Jper1rs : JuIt ..., "fir III~ it
hi : But. 5apoF1n. !be eIldst a-q.

_

U'"

~lat\lS.
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• Book sale
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SAVE DOZENS OF DOLLARS
IN THIS SPECIAL CLEAR ANa

SUIT SALE
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selected suits

DOUBLE KNITS
WOVENS

Don't Be Mislead by

all t~ brands
regular prices

"Long Term Financing"

Low profit deals on

$80 to $160
Now through

f.lay 19

You Pay in the End.

..

Only at McDermott Buick do you pay the low,
:pa:t::~
Financed by your local GMAC Finance Office In 0

TWo Groups
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$90

$,78
\

Two for $150
due
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tow prices, aHeration
will be extra if we
them.
.

to

filia.r'i] ~
L_________ .. _______ J

100 W. Jadcson
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See For Yourself!
PrIce: S2695

Less ~ : S295
To be financ::ed: $2.G)

FIniroce RAIfIt??

$16.66 per mon1h for J6 months
Total Contntc:f: $2760

Me :h~ . BUICK.
For your <XIM!f'I~
-r., Telephone Numbers
549-5321
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